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buccesses in South Afrika the Chinese bave takcen a promniner-
part, and, 1 suppose, wbat never happened before in the histon-
of tbe Chinese people bere, was their request to be aliowed tc
take part in the citizens' parade on the Queen's Birtbday, whir'
I arn glad to say the City Couincil granted, and no lieopir
entered more heartily Lito the spirit of the rejoicings on tia-
day than our Chinese peuple. 1 tbink everytbing indicates th.-
near cuming of the Kingdom of Christ, perhaps of tbe Kin,
birnself. What a glorious thing it will be wvhen He who ha->
the knowledge and the poner shall take hold of the tangleri
tbreads of the present gos ernn'rents of this wvorld and set tbern
up in rigbteousness. Pray for us that wve may have grace tr,

* play weII our small pait in the bastening of the kingdomn.
E. A. CHURCHILL.

JMiss Brooks wri/es frosz Cizentu in May.
1I have been putting off a letter to you until I sbould get

* time eniough to svrite a tairy interestîng one, and that seemed
so bard to find that nu letter of any kind bas been sent.

"The school wcerk requires .5o mut preparation, even after
* nearly three years spent at the language, that I never feel fret

to teacb anything witbout sorte previous study.
"Then atter school is dismissed at about 3 p.rn. a good deal

of time is spent arranging for their afternoun sewing. The sew-
ing ivoman is flot very trustsvorthy, and su every article of
clothing sbe cuts out for the chidren bas to be îvatched to see
that sbe does not steal any of the cloth, yet she is quite an aver-
age woman frorm the btandpuirit of honebty, This takes up a
great deal of one's tirne, bowever.

-"1 arn giving the eight older girls a lesson in Englisb every
day alung iwitb their other îvork. 1 arn dreading the bot
iveatlber a little this year, the thermorneter recorded 880 in the
shade une day hast wveek.>

Froeli Dr. Afaud Kzian, Clientu, Se-Cliuan, May 31lvi, 1900.

Attendance at the dispensary bas been more encouraging
Iately. About every other day foi the last twvo nionths 1 bave
been called out to sorne unes borne. Five tirnes this montb
tbere bas been an urgent cati to save life. Tbey were opium
suicides. The first ssas a young %NidoN%. Her friends had run
feathers down ber tbroat and gisen her tape oil to drinkz "h;s
had succeeded in doing vvbat it oftens fails to do, and the
patient svas on the road to, recovery. The second, a mniddle-


